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.it wasn l t too good •. Fast ball was the main ball. He threw it from a sidearm 

and ft had a jump to it. It'd ge-t - by you before you Ld -get YGur bat start.ed. 

These fellows today couldn't come close to hitting him. They wouldn't g~i tfi~ 

bat _s.tartE:d. They take too long a SWing, noVJ. Have that bat way back here 

-liKe--a- -g-nlfer; and by the ' time-• ••• - gee -the-y try to -.cal.l the turn ~nd .wh~n they 

.. -. 

go to swing, they try to hold back..... That was very seldom the fact o. w-hen-·-·-- --- .-

we were playing, because the hitters took a shorte~ swing and they didn't stan 

the ·ba·t · from- way back .1ike a golfer doe.s. 

I used a pretty heavy b-at. · Kidd of a bottle - bat~ Nellie -·Foxis·-

using the same model now, that I used. Heinie Groh's was really bigger and 

.. heavier tha..n the bat I used. I didn l t use a topheavy bat. These fellows 

today' use that topheavy bat caus'e they· wal t ··and--·· tp.y-- to hit -. the hal1 _.rlght. 

. . - - --. -.-. ~ - . --". 

at the "center of oscillation l1 they call it. 

But I had a lot in the handle and lots of space from the handle to 

the end. of th~ Qat, more of a bottle shape. Must have been about 38 ounce 

bat, and not long. Choked up a couple of iriches, ~ith the hands together. 

Got a llttlemore force that way. The fellows that keep their hand apart, 

see, - they do that more wo they_can hit and run, you know, punch the ball 

to the right field or left field. But with your hands together, you have 

more force, but less control over direction. 
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Cobb used-to say, about me, theee' s a man never hit -a -bad ball ir-l h-is 

life! 

See Cobb used to have 3 or 4 scrapbooks full when he was playing, 

Sam Crawford was a good deal like me. We never liked this hero 

worshipping stuff. We didn't care about getting in the limelight. Altogether _._-- -- - - - - --

- di:f f -erent -f -rem -8013 e-.- --- G-e-e e -w an-t-ea - t-o-· b e --i-n--th e - ±-im-l-ig-h-t - a-l-l- --the- time -. - -Take 

the newspapermen out and by them dinners and things of that sorto He was 

a liftle different, But Crawford and I never cared much for that. 

-You -know_, a player Ls_ a _her.o __ oneminut.e _ and a bum the next. ThQs_.e 

up too much. Course, playing by the side of two. fellews like Cobb and Crawferl 

Good deal like 

a member of- the cherus- in a grand-op-era 'where t-here ,-s two prima: -d-onnas! -- They-' 

get in the limelight, you see, and get the publicity~ I know that they were 

both star players, and two of the greatest. 

In 1901 I st-ar-ted. I c-ame from eol-l-ege to. Ro·ckford -and from there 

To. Milwaukee. Milwaukee was in the American League for one year, the year it 
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w.as organiz.ed: 1901. - I came here f-roro Rockf.ord . and_fin.is.hed . t_he S~q.;X9D for 

t -hem. I'd gone to college at Dixson ·11lfnoi"s. Studdying f-ar -the lavJ. SUppOEe 

to be a lawyer. Went there from 1899 to 1901. Only had a two year course 

There were really, very few college ballplayers. The professional 

ballplayers didn't think very much of the college players, see, And very few 
___ . M _v. __ • __ • __ "_' ____ • __ M ". ----- _ '. _ •• ____ • _ •• _. ____ __.___ _ _ •• __ _ _ •• " __ '_._ , ___ ._ _ _ • ___ _ • _ _ _ _ ___ • _ •• _______ •• __ • _____ v. _" ~ •. ___ " ___ . _ _______ ._ ..• _ __ _ .... __ 

of· th·em--w·ent·· i-nte · ~1?0-.fe·s-s-i·enal· ··b-a-seb·l-l. -. I -·-w.as· a· -p-oor-.. boy. -.Came .. .from -a-.-p-oDr .. -

- -_ .. - - .-

family and I had to work my way through school. Matter 01 fact; I wa~ ~~ritiori 

ed and appointed to West Point when I got out of high school. MacArthur was 

Dixson, this small school in Illionios, with all my expenses paid and a little 

guess I ' wa'sn' t ·· rugged enough-; - Anyhow', ' spent ·'bwoyears there-• . On -the athletiG -

. .-

team. I was the sprinter ' on the team. I run a little professional foot races 

too. At that time they had that. Didn't make a business out of it, but I did 

get a Ii t ·tle money o·n the side for eaGh race, I ran. The promo.ters . got th_e. m.on~ . 

you know, and they ran the race. Usually I'd run the 100 in 10 seconds, but 

I broke that several times, Matter of fact, I beat Archie Hun several times 

t./ 
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- before he won the champ.ionship -in -- the Olympics. Used to -run against him andbect. _ 

him pretty regular, too. That was always one of my chief assets, sprinting. 

I was really pretty fast, and in the outfield, you know, you havee to cover a 

lot of ground. I had a good arm to. I think, you know, I was one of these 
- --

average ballplayers. Average hitter, agerage baserunn~r. Course th~ base-

running was harmed cause I was leading off. Back in those days, it was either 

run o~ the sacrifice. 

on the- f -i-rst time -up on -t-he-- first--· b-al-1 --pi tched. --Bao-K in the-s-e-- day-so, --tWG - -- - ----- - ----.--

. - ~ -- - - . ~ - -- _.... ------ --". .-. 

players had signs among themselfs. Didn't take signs from the manager or 

coaches or anybody like that. Took from each other, our own signs. Even the 

marlager d-idn' t know -w-hat --they were, --half __ tbe. __ timB_. __ 

give ~e the hit and run sign on the first ball pitched. Well, the ball was 

or done anything with it, he Would hav-e. - But, as- -it happened it was lov'} -and 

outside and the catcher couldn't even make the throw, it was so far down and 

I was on second already. Johnny Kling tas the catcher. Probably the best 

catcher that ever lieed. Had -a better -arm than even Archer. See Jimmy Archer _ 
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- threw from a stooped positi-on •.. ShQrt. -s.·rm throw-.- Kling .haa the. spe.ed, had the 

pep and wa's always in posi tion to throw. Very seldom out ·of position to throw 

the ball. Threw a very light ball, too. Lot of people don't realize that 

NOW, we bad a catcher, Nebberschmidt, that threw a ball down there 

would knock a glove off your hand. Just like a piece of lead! Many peop~e 
.- --, .- ~ -~- . - _. - .. . .. .- -. - ~ ".. -. - . . - - - . .-. . .. 

--.-d.Qnl·t ·· real-l-3e -tlqat- ·· t -h·i:ng-s · l -ike -that . are·· ·a -.-b-i-g--.-f.ae-t ·0P --in-- o·a.s-e-oal-1. ··· - --- . 

. - - . .-

Bresnahan threw a heavier ball than Kling, but he was ~ery good. As an all 

around catcher, I'd put him after Kling. Course I didn't know much about 

OhLcf Meyers... lie _ wa.sa __ g.ood -cat.cher_, __ .b.u.t ._ slow.,. . yuu . know ..•.. _Li ttl.e . .bit_ C1Uill.SY_._ . 

I really got started when I was a kid. Even before I was in high 

Had ' charge of --taking care -of the ·"S"treets and' 'water -w'orks and things' o-f that- · 

sort. Went to school there until high school. It wasn't big enough to have 
I _ 

a high school, so I went to Portage High School and stayed with my sister ther 

in -Portage. 
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-- Played ba.seball, football and track. Captain of all three -teams f -or- all my -

hi~h ~chool years! Cours~ back in those days there were no coaches or man-

agers and really the captain had to do all the crresponding and arranging of 

You Know; when I got -playing wi ttl Dix~:rCin Colege, we went up- to -

Rockford to playa couple of exhibition games before the regular three I leag 

season saarted. Rockford was in the 3 I. In the first game, I had quite a 

-- day-. -- Had a fellow -ma-me --ef- Ell-i-ott-, -pit-ehi-ng-.-- --Wen-t o- t oe -- G-ine-i-flatt-i af-t4rwa-rEl-s--.- -

~ - - . - . _.. - -- - - -

He was their star and apretty good pitcher. Well, I got 4 hits off the guy 

and i did everything a fellow could do in baseball. After the game, why they 

after the college season (sic) is over. Well, they said, sign the contract 

- should- (10 anything like that. He --kept -after me and -af-te-r me and after me-. 

The next day, we played them again and g~ve them an awful beating. 

Think we beat them 10 to 2 or 12 to 0 or something like ahat. Oh, it was a 

terrible score. Gollege team beating -a professional team like that, ddn~t 

make them took too good. Anyhow, after the second game, boy oh boy, did he 

wnat meo He sent me telegrams, don't sign with anybody else, we'll do better 
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. than .any.:nne. else" . and all that • .. 

W~ll" j~st before the' colieg~ sea~on ended" he came down to Disxon. 

He had a contract all ready. So I satd, I'll tell you what 1111 do, I'll sign 

.- 'ins tead of the team you got.- Wel~l:; he-' l ooked'- at -me 'andkind-'- of- laughed:,-- 'and -

finally he says~ you know, you got something there! I'd like to say OK, but 

I've got two or three fellows, one of them's the pticher, that' I'd like to 
-- ----._--_." --- - ._- . -- . . _. . .- -' - ---- .--~. - - - -. -

-- -lxee13-.--. - Bu-t-·-lf-- yeu-·' -El-·-I -i-ke- ·170 tak-e- som·e· -of-- --t-he--se-· pia-ye-rs- w i -th---yQu-,- --w@·l-l·-,---gi-v@--- -- .---

-. - • '. _.-.._ - - - ___ - __ p •.•. - - •• _ .. ____ ._ __ __ •• _ __ _ .... "0 _ _. __ • __ • __ • __ ._." _ 

me their names. So I named seven o~ them, and he Signed them up! Took us 

all from Dixson to Rockford • 

.. _. --.- -- .We_ Joined _th_e . Roc.kf.o.r.d team __ o.n_ ab..o_ut .t.he. _2Qth _Qf. _June._L __ .T . .be.y_ .y\g~:r_e l .u. ___ . 

were playing for the championship! Ha. Brought the team from last place 

. Funny thing,- too ••• you know- lots- 'of time-s a game is- gec ided by' -inc-hes. 

Well, I was responsible for lOSing that last ball game! Ixx There were a 

couple of men on base and there was a hit near center field (I was playing 

left- fie-Id) and I tore -over -towapd -c·e-Bter field) · -just. manag-ed--- to ca.u-ch it, -. 

. -. 

stumbled and my knee hit my elbow and knowked the baIlout of my hand. Now 

can you imagine. It's almost unbelievalliel how you can lose a game, lose a 
./ 
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I -Gsa a pennant, -IQ-se ---a- Wo-rld -SEries) --@ven" -ju-s -t by.---a -li-t-tle- -t-h-ing I -ike t.hat. -

-
That was the deciding factor of the game. I'd caught the 

ball, had it in my hand" and then hit my elbow and it pops out of my hand. MW 

when I got out of high school, for a few months during the summer, with a 

-- -el--s-e-,- --that- mad-e- -them- hap-PY' to see--me- -ge --:i:n-te-- b-aseb-a-ll -itNI!- a-s-- a -1?rof-ess-ioB-a1-- ---

ballplayers. See, when I joined Milwaukee I got a bonus of $500, which, if 

lid have worked on the railroad, lid have had to work 6 months for. And it 

first, you know. I just couldn't even affor~ to go to West Point, see? 

sweethear~s in NHihigh school. They were quite religious people and my wife 

still is, but her family 1AJere really very religiou~. When I got into basebalJ, 

they wouldn't let- her have anyth-ing te -do -w-it]::}- me!--- Ba-ck -in those days) YOtl 

know, a ballplayer was just a bum too lazy to work. Thatls what they consider-

ed it. For that reason, we had to break up, see. 
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Well, after a while, I met a -girl at Dixson College and married her. 

And Tllargaret married a doctor, a heart specialist at Mayo's out in Minnesota. 

Lived right near Rochester. See the ballplayer was taken from every walk of 

life, you know, and _players were not considered more th~n, really, h!gh ja9ker~ 

or bums. They didn't have any of the- respec-tability that they -have today, and 

today you'll find many more ballplayers college graduates and come from re-

specable families and so forth. Course, far as ZNR~ that was concerned, they 

picked up a ba-llplayeJ:l from farm-s, -meat markets, on the road--, -you -know.,- f-rom --

---
any and all walks of life. Matter of fact, might be a son of a millionaire or 

the son of a blacksmith. But, at that time, not many from collges. 

Usually tbey'dstay a while in the minors but I was at Ro_ckord for . 

abbut -6 weeks o -Matter of -fact, I signed up tifh Milwaukee when I was onty 

down at Rockford for about a month. Course, I created quite a racket down th~ 

I 1 d pitch one day and pl~y infield one qay anq be in the outfield the next 

and I hit about Ll13! Now, see Milv~aukee was in the American -League and at that 

time that was an outlaw league. I had really been sold to Chicago as a matter 

of fact, but I jumped to Milwaukee. That's the only way I could get a bonus, 

to the Cubs 
see? · If I'd have gone to Chicagoj why the owner of the Rockford team would 

have got a commission, but not me. 
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What prompted me to go to the Amer-ican Leagu.e was., of course" .that 

$500' bucks, right off the bat. 
.--. '. _. 

That was the factor. Wasn't 
- -

getting any more 

salary, I think the limit in the National League then was $2400 and that's 

the road most of the time. Joined them in .Chicago and then we went Fast. 

Just to show you the ~iffern ce between the players at that time 
-- - .. - --- .. " - -.- .. -. - - - -.-. _.-. - - - .'" -.- - -.' .. _. - .... . .•. --- - . - -

and the- players -· t -od-a-y:- .... y-e-u - know-·- ted-ay th-ey- -have-- c·oaohe-s -and-·--t:r?aine·ps-· and ----

-- - -- . - - - ._. 

instructors af all tinds? Well, a ballplayer had either got it or he hasn't 

I Joined the Milwaukee team in Chicago on a Saturday. It was raining, but 

The team (Milwaukee) was transferred to St. Louis and became the 

- in -that -park th-et they' play in now.; in 1902. Played 'wi th -:t~Hmx about -6 o-f 

the Milwaukee team that transferred. I was one of the six. 

in Chicago 
Now, I had joined Milwaukee/on that rainy Saturday. 'v'l e sat in t .lle 

grandstand and the first time I saloJ Comiskey he vvas donvv · on the -field vri t-h - -

his pants rolled up, with a couple of sponges and a pail, soaking up water 

around the bases, trying to get the diamond in shape to play! That was the 
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·tne --first time· I.ss.\-'J -.Cha-:r-lie -Gomi-s-be-e.y -. -- :5§a:t · He ·sta-:pted fr.om nothing,- you .see" 

arid became a millionaire- from - basebail~ 

Well, anyhow, it rained and we couldn't play, so the next day, we 

lId never seen a major league baseball park. I'd never seen a major league 

game, and here they come and take me straight from the minor league, put the 

uniform on and put me leadingoff. Second time at bat, I made the longest hit 

were further away then. And the ball was deader. Off of Callahan, second tire 

had sseen anything like that. Course, I was really quite fast, teen, and from 

then on I never was a bench warme~, except when I was hurt or something, for 

15 years! - -. 

-' - • ---~----- ._-- ---. -- - -- -- ••• ---•• - -~-- ---...-.-_ ••• _ -___ ~__ _ __ ., ______ • ___ ___ H __ ____ • "' 

As I say, I played about 21 or 22 games in St. Louis. 'de played at -' -- ----

home a few series , but then we went on the road to Detvoit, Cleveland, Chica~ 

We had quite a ba11.club. Won 19 out of those 21 games in 1902. 

Well, when we got over to Chicago, I ~ot ' a ~al1 frb~ James J. Hart, 
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-
-pre·sident of- -the Cubs -( wereB t t calJ..ed the cubs, - then,- but .we.re. lat_e.r __ on_) .of __ _. 

the National LEgue team, . an~ wanted me to come over to his of~~~~. __ W~~~! _ ~he~ ~ 

I 'd signedwi·tn Milwaudee' in Rockr-ord,- they asked me -to ke-ep -tt -quiet-, - --and net 

to tell anybody until the news came out of Milwaukee. But in the meantime, 

Hart came to Rockford to look me over, because the owner of the Rockford team 

-.. ha-d- to-ld '-fi-l-m -abou-t - 'me, thinking- aeout - se-lling-·-me-t-Q- Cbic-ag-O-,- as -I -.sa.i.d .. --------- ---- ----

... - - - ~ ........ - -.. 
So, he came out and looked me over anci---we - Jusf-'-happ-end" --to -.have '--p-laye-d -----

Terre Haute and Three Finger Brown pitched the game for Terre Haute. Course 

. - - .. - - •. _.- ._-... -'-. - .' 

I was called down to the Hotel and Hart wanted me to play for the Chicago 

Nationals. I told them that I couldntt(becaue lId already signed with Mil'\.vauk 
- .. ... -~ -.-.. ~ -. ..... _-_.---_._.- .. - -----~.-.... - -.- --- -- .- ---.- --. ... - .. ---.-.. - - -_ .... ---- .--- - "._--.. _, ---~--.. -.------. -,-.--_.'. --.- ----.~- ....... ". - .. - _. __ ." ,. - .-.-_. -- ,-. 

Western Union, to newspapers allover the country. Well, the newspaperman 

got me out of bed at 3 ocklock in the morning to verify the statement, Signing 
-- .. -

wi th Milwau-kee,- you know-. ·Tha t wag when the American League- was just _f_orming, _ 

that was their first ye~r. 1901. 
,-_. --' -- - - - .- - .- ---- -- -So, I verified -it: .----------- -----------------.--------------. 

So, that day in Chicago, I went over to see Hart a~ain. He says, we~ 

you're going pretty good, aren't you. I said, Ye.s, th.?-.t _tS. ri~htJvJe've got 

a good ballcllib. He says, Hey, you know I t ve lost a lot- of good- ballplayers 



and I 'd like to sign you up. Would you consider jumpint to our ciliub? Well, 
.. - -

I- -3ays , -w-hat·- have -Y0U got to o·:ftfe-r? (Course the.y.wer.e alway_s _ jumplng back 

and forth then, a contract really didn I t mean a thing at that - -tfme) • 
\. -.- -._- - -- -

So, he za~N~x thought for a minute, gets up, walks out of the Boom and sends 

a while, till the money arrived and then he got up and got it from -the clerk 

. -- - -.--.-- -* --_. _ --._-._ - - '-' - --_. .- -- -_.-------. - ... - --- ---.. ~ ._-

contract for $3600, the highest salary on the ballclub and $500 right in a 

-- --- bun-ch,---- w-hich was qui te- a lot . of mone-¥- in . tho_ae __ d_a~t~t. _. __ ~Q, _J §t_gD:~d e_ .. ____ • _____ .. ___ _ 

." •.•• _ _ ____ -0- - - . - _ .. " 

Well, he called up the -ba.flparR:-ana- go-t --the -mahag-eY'-, Franlr-·S-e-e-l-ey.---- ---.-- .. 

He says, I've signed a new outfielder and I won't tell you who he is. Take 

it from_me that he's OK. Put him in the outfield this afternoon. So, Seeley 
.. - .' - - -_ .. -----.~-.----.,----.---.,-.--- . ---.. -. 

want out on -- the field aYld tel1.s- the- ca-pt-ain,- gee, --we tve got- a · new Qutf-ie.lder -. 

-- -. - -- ----- '-- - --- --- ~ --- - T ~- .-.- - - - --

and I'm supposed to put him in the outfield this afternoon and I don't even 

know who he lOS! I It th t ~ ~ sn Ja a ~unny·t 

Course I didn't say anything to anybody, not even to my roommate. 

Just packed my bag and club-bag (In those day-s you know, we carred our clubs 
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(sic) ·· in a little .bag. that be.ld two .of them) and went out. to \~est .Side -Pa·r-k • . 

They 
Of course, the St. Louis team only had three outfielders. XWR all got 

in the bus to ~o the park and looked around and I was missing. Anybody know 

could and then went off. Manager says, Well, let him get out there the best 

... -8e- they w·ent·· {)ut--an J?-layea .. . --Had--t -e--- }?-u-t --a --ea-te-he-J?- -i-n---P-ig-h-t -fie-1El----aflE1 - --- _. 

- r -eaTly-- DEf 'le s t th - -- .- - ---- - -- -- --- - .-- . - ._- -' -- .. -_. ---- -.-.... --- -._. -.-- . - -- -
e game for them, misjudging a fly ball. . 

Well, when I came up, I wasntt taking anybodyts place or shoving off 

_an.-Yone_ -that was_ ont.he . club • They '_d_ .alr_e.ady _ let .. their. old outfielder. ~.O be_f.or.e 

they knew a player was coming up and likely to take your gob away, they'd be 

to -me. I g-ot in that flrst game; see. Made good right at the start. 

Now, on the Cubs, most of the stars had already jumped over to the 

White Sox, likfe Griffith, Billy SUllivan, Dummy Hoye.Ha! That Dummy Hoye. 

-It r shard to explain ' ab()ut .him. It was hard fop him~ 1 - imag-ine. Hard to g-et 

signals and all. Course we all learned the hand signals and he was a corking 

play~n, all right. Good outfielder, hitter, all of it. He was a ballplaer 
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a good -deal -like myself. -Chop J1:L tt~r.t_ K?O_q baeebunner. Good all around play!£;' 

but not a star in any particular branch oflt-. 

- -

Sure I played against Keeler. Many times. Played him when he -was on 

_ the __ Yanke_es. M?-t~e:r _ ~f_ f~?~ , first all star team, picked from the American 

- league, he waa __ on it .. 

--ball. -~- E>O-Btt suppo-@e -he -ev.er. -made __ a hQru.e _r_un . bJ.l __ his life, but he "hit tem 
~ -- - --_._._-----. --- - -----. .-~. _.- -

- P" - _ •. ____________ •• ---- -.~. - - -. --- -- "-_ .. - .. -. ~ - --- -- - .. - - - ---_. - - - -- -- - ~-- ._- -- -- - -- - .. - . ----
all star American League team: K was in left field, Fielder Jones was the 

.- --- - - -. . •. - - - -- -- ---. - - - - - - -- - - .- - .. ---.-.-.---. - -. --- ---. - ..... -._--- --_ .... -._- - ... -- _. -- -- - --- - -- -- . -- ---

- center--- f _Lel.d.e.r _and_ - K§~J.~:r ~~_s i:;h~ right fielder, then they had Chase, Jaloie, 
• - ____ ow. ••. • __ ~ •• __ • __ . _. ' __ , '. - - _ •.•• "., __ • __ ,. - __ - - - - - _. _. - _ .•••• " - ._. - ___ •• _________ __._. __ 

Walsh ••• that was the team! 
... - - - ..... - .. _.-. -.- - ---.- ---- -.'--

---~~ -.. ~.--- ..... ---.. _---
Don I t know why they picked me , ---cause - 1 -want--t----- -- ---- ---------

-- • __ .. ____ ,_w, _____ + -- ~ ---. .~ ---- --- -.~--.- --- - ---- ---

--- ------- ---- -- -vlhe-n-- -:E- j-ump-es: --te--the- -G-u-Q-s-,--i-n 1-90-2-,- .-I.. -~ _d--anl::i_ t21aY_~~~L22._ ~ames or so --_.----_. __ . --~ .-.~--.--- .. -

_ •• _ - __ ow _ •• ' ___ _ 

with the Browns, as I say. I was--- gO-ing -\rery -vi"ell, -lfrell I - got---tbe typhoid 

in August and had to stay in the hospital the rest of that season and part 

of the wintero But I ~ecOJlP-era_t~o. 9-n~ _ tn the spring 1 weighed 196 pounds, 
." ---. - - .• _- -- +- '-. - -•••• - -. 

I gained about 100 pounds C?--?-T?T)"-. --- rtcr :rus-t -- eat -and-- ea;-i.7 and -eat- - a-l-l--tJ:l-e--t-im-e-~-----

you know after the typhoid. 

We trained o_ut in California, the Cubs dd. ~~Ha::tEdt They treated 

me fine. Played -centerfield out there and one day, we were playing Bklyn 
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and I was responsible for tbreewunsand we beat -them 3 - 2, so I made ~ood 

right at the start, you se~. 

That team had Frank Chance (Evers didn't come till that fall, 1902), 

Bobby Lowe, (knew him a~ain, ai: l~ter), and Germa~y S9haeffep ~a~ there_ too. 

I remember once I was on t-hird base-j read-y- to score, when-- a-ermany 

Schaeffel stole FIRST BASE from SECOND BASE!!!!,! I'm standing there and 

he stole first, see he was trying to confmse the pitcher. See, the ~c~~~ __ 

wq.J~ _ti~g, wit_htw_o moen out in -the ninth inni-ng-.--- WEX - C-e-bb -wa-s --up -to- bat .-- - . ----

~ - -~ - -". - - . -.-- .. - - - -

Wheh- the -fi'rst bail was pi tch-ed; Schaeffer let a yell out of him and ran to 

second, to draw the throw from the catcher, so that I could score from thrid, 

got wound up and set for the next pitch and the first baseman was playing 

backk, like usual, and schaeffe~ .let_s a ye~~ C?u.~ of him and he t9r.e _ b~c_k to 

first ·like a v,}i1e indian! Bove in-to first, head first, from second, and ther-e -

nobody there, of course. But he did that thinking that the pitcher would be 

confused and throw the ball over there with nobody there to receive it. 

But nothing happened. Course we were all just amazed. Even 1,- on tBira, didnt 
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cOnfused and all. Ha! Well, again the pitcher Na~mx gets set, and again 
_. - - - -- - - - - -- -. . -

he steals second, and then the catcher threw to second and I scored the 

winning run. Now, what do you think of that? 

Now herets a baseball story, and a true one: We were playing in Chicago, 

firr;;;.in ~- - "-r pl-ayed- center ,-- e-raw-ford---Tt-ght--and--Mae-I-n--t-yre --p-3:-a-y-ed----l -ef-t. ----I-n--1ge6. -- ---

That year I was rupture, you know, and was operated on and couldn't finish 

the seasonl Oh, I've had a lot of accidents. But anyhow, Schaeffer had been 

Donahue 
__ au t --e--f---t-he--g-ame- -f--e-r--ab-elXt --a --m-on.-'&h -a-Rd--Red--19~N*a;--wa-&- -p-i-te-.A4:ng- ~-oF--·US-, all-G.. -------_· -- ----

we were in Chicago playing against Doc White for the White Sox. So, comes 

the ninth inning, score was 2 to 1 in favor of the White Sox. We had a man 

on first and the . --- - --- - p~tcher up at. hat. __ Now Red Donahue was Qne oX tll~ _VVQ:r~t _ bj.tt~rF-

like to get up there and take his wwings, anyhow, you know, he was quite a 

guy_ SOJ _ ~ill _ Armour, our mapager, asked Schaeffer if he was all right, 

and vrould- he go up to hit for Donahue. So Schaeff'er says, sure,- I td love to V 
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left landed pitcher. So, Schaeffer gets NHX his bat, and thE;;re's ,Donahue, 

getting ready, you kn6w, swinging hi~ b~t around. Ha! ' Well~ Schaeffe~ Say, 

Red, the manager wants me to hit for you. Donahue looks at him, Who the hell 

are you ••• going t9 hit, for me! Oh~ ~hat g?t him real mad, put Schaeffer in 

to hit for him. ' Red comes over and catches sight-·· e-f me :s-:tg.g~N'g sitt-ing there 

iNX~~~ on the bench, you know. Well he sits down and folds his hands, madder 

than a wet hen, you . Know, cause they took him out and put in a pinch hitter. 

'Well, Scha€f-f@r ,\>lJalks over and .lo-Oks, up-. at -the,. grand ,st_and .. _ ' Takes 

off his cap and says, Ladi'es ' and Gentlemen: You ar'e now ' 160kfng at Herman - ,. 

Schaeffer, Better known as Herman the Great, the Greatest Pinch Hitter in the 

, WQrld~ I'm going to bit , th~ , Ball in the Left Field Bleachers. Thank You. 

"givIng 11:lm the old --raspbe-r -ry-, --y-eu ' knew '. ,-- He-Rev-eE--hit ---ov@J? · 2--or j - l::1Qille .. runs --- .. ---

in his life in one season, you know. 
.. - . - ---- --

Well, second ball that Doc White pitched 

he did just exactly what he said he would: he hit it in the left field 

ble.achers. We 1-, hoy -oh bo.y, you ought to have .seen _ him. . He_ stood at. that 

he tore down to first just as hard as he could run, and he slides into first 

and stands up, takes off his hat and says, Sch0effer Leads at the Quarter! 

Then he tears down to second and slides into second, and says, Schaeffer 
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Schaeffer lead_s At The Half. The same at th.~ird and at the plate._ WhE?D he 

slid fnto the plate, he furned around arid says, Schaeffer, Wihher By a Nose! 

Took off his cap, walked over to the grandstand and says, Ladies and Gentle 

men) I want To thank YOu for Yo~r _Att~etion1 Ha! Well! It was one of the 

funrriest things I ever saw in bas-eball ~ -Today, -that-Is- so unusual" they! (1 th-ik -

a guy was crazy if he did that, but in those days, you know, you could pull 

stuff like that, and how the crowd enjoyed it. 

Donahue-, who sst-ill -sitt-ing --thepe like _ a s_tone ir:!1age~ see, _ h~~ arms folded 

like that? Well, Red says, not a goddamn bEt bit better than ltd have done 

myself! (don't supposed he ever hit a home run in his life, you know) 

-And, -of - cou-rse, -winning--the -- o-a-ll-game---that -wa:y, -3- - - 2,- -tl:lat- made- ------------ .-------

Schaeffero He was back into the game. He folowed me in the batting order, 

hitting second. We were playing next in Cleveland and a big fellow name of 

. Eddie Jost, big sidearm man, Schaeffer couldn.' __ t hit with a _ paddle. Wel~", he 

grandstand's going Hurray Schaeffer, you know, for winning that way the day 

before. They give him a great big send off. Well, he tood three swings and 

struck out. Second times he came up to bat, it was still Hurray Schaeffer 

./ . 
.., ., 1~ ~ 
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J~LtrYcck OlJtagain. _ Third time at batk, no Dommo_tion at all. No ovation. 

up to bat again. He walks up to me and says, If you get on that base, I'm 

time, and of EMF course the crowd's going Take the Bum Out. That's baseball 

crowds, you know. Take the Bum Out. That'll show you how quick ~ guy can i 
- --- . ---

-J:;-urn --from -.a-beJ7O-. to- a---bum-. -- That ~s- -- a - -t:yp-lca-l--- s-tG-l?.y-- and- i -t' s ---ab-se-l-u-t -ely-- -t--ru-e -.----- -- -

Every ,,~ord of it. Yessir! Ha! Yessir! 

But Schaeffer would keep doing things like that, you know. Good for 

was a smart player too. Good all around player. 

the-;)! d-idn '-t t-reat--- Cobb very goud -vreen he got- there -in -1905. -- See,; - there V,las--

kind of a clique there with MacIntyre, Mullin, Warner, Killian and that bunch Q 

They didn't like Cobb. I guess they were kind of tickled to death that I come 

up, cause- that pa-red the cIb down- some and th€y -had -only MacIntyre-, GrawfGre, 

Cobb ad myself in 1906. Cobb went right out to make good you knovv, and id 

make good, right at the start. His first game with Detrot, he got in good. 
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Well, I come up in 1906 and onS~. Patriks day we had a hitter's team ••• ~ 

you know, w~ choose sides •••• and Schaeffer was the captain of the Dutchman 

and Red Donahue was captain of the Irish. Had the Dutch against the Irish. 

vJell, each oneput (1' 5 uP<j)- on the .game. Of course, - I -wasn!t either Dutch or 

Dutch 
trish, but I \!v en t on the XJ!.IXXN team.- s6 did Cobb. Both played on Schaeffers 

team. Crawford and MacIntryre went with the Irish. Well, Sam, you know, he 

Well, it just happened that Red Donahue and a fellow name of McCaffiw 

McCafferty, young fellow were pi tching. Well, we kl1:ocked R_e~_ ?ut __ ~~d they put 

in this McCafferty. - Just -seemed -I-ike the -breaks went- -f -o-r -me that -- day.- 1--

went back of Cobb that day and caught a ball that I don1t think any other 

outfielder in the bueiness would ahve even got close to. And another ball 

:was hit on -a line o_ver Scha-effer Is _head to:w.ards .. center--and 1- made -a- d-i ve--for--

it 6n a run and got it. Weli, I made thr~e catches in- th~t game that just 

opened their eyes, you know. Course I was fast, and I could make those 

catches. Sprinting vvas my special~y J see. 

the outfield was pretty well fil~ed and there wasn1t any place for Cobb, then. 

Sam was in right, MacIntyre in left and I was in center. If there would be a 
/ 
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would be a place at all it wold be in center. But after that day, why Cobb 

didn't have a chance. 

Af_ter the .. game, Armour the manager went over to the. newspapermen 

and says, That was the greatest exhihition of outfielding that I ' ever saw fn 

baseball. And that appeared in the paper. A lot of life is just luck, you 

know. NO\II}." .I ll!~ght have gotten ;3 .9r. 9 e.asy catcher out in J::;h~ ou:tf.i_el9. that 

make sensational plays. Boy, I was solid after that. I was a regular and 

treated that way by everyone. 

:But -now,- · Cobb, . he asked · ~G-r· · i-t-, ·r-ea-Ily-.-- . He - flad a -po-t -t ·en- ·dis.pe-si-ti·Qn 

_.- - -~ ~ . .-- - ---
and he was everything for Cobb. Didn't care about anybody but hmmself and 

didn't even care about his mother or his father (well, I donlt really know 

that about his father) • .. You _kn.ejl.] .that .. _.Cobb ' .s_. rf1ather m.urd .e.rJ~_d his fat.ber,_ didn't 

vvas asrested for murder. Supposed to have shot him through the windo·w. An"JTWotJ 

suspected her of something and sneaked b-ack and she shot him. Cobb v.tent up 

there to the trial. She was aquitted o She claimed she thought he was a burgler. 

So, you can see, his life was kind of tragic. A thing of that kind hangs on 

a fellow, you know. 



But . anY00w J we play~d that way till about the m1ddle of the. season when _I 

"vas ruptared 0 We -were in Phila. and it was raining- and xi:~- slippery out there 

and I was running down to first and slipped and ruptured myself. Had to carry 

me off the field! Sent me back to Detrit and they operated on me r~ght _away.' 

80, t-ha t . give Gebb a -chanee. 

I'll tell you, it's true o The regulars did a lot of dirty tricks on 

Cobb when he come up. But I'll tell you, ~t for instance, when we were train-

ing _. a.t Augusta, . we used to- leave --OUD gloves and shoes out - -in a -1 i ttle.-hou-s:e 

there adjoining ·the -groundkeepers and we h-ad --thiS room to keep our stuff in. 

We got out there one gay, and Cobb missed his shoes and glove. Well, I think 

Contillion and some of the g_llYs had h!_Q. _ j:;hel1)_~ __ p~;rJ;)'y_ kicl¢l.ipg, but _ they gJdn' t . 

did give him a lot of grief. So, anyhow, he went out there and when he coulda 

of. stealing it. -Called her a lot · of hames- that he shouldn 1 t have ealled her 

-
and Charlie Schmidt says, You're no man at all. You wouldn't call any woman 

any names tike that if you were. Cobb, says, None of your damn business. 

Schmidt says, vvell I'll make it my builiness. So they went . to- it. Well, a 

few of us got in there and broke it up, but in the mix up, Cobb had Scratched 

Smitty's face and it bled a little. No real damage. But the papers came out 
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Minneapolis club with me and I was pretty friendly with him. We used to be 

together a good deal. On the day ___ that h_~_ :r~?:d _. ~h8:.~ ,_ ~mi tty_ ~a~~ _ t~ me, 

I-1-11 --s-hew these -- guys d-ewn Sou-th he-re- t-ha-t --he --ea-nt-t --lic-k me,- -- bef-o-re w-eget-- eut 

of the South, he says, I'll show that guy. 

Well, nothing was said until we got over to Merridian ,Miss. We 

and I walked together. We were talking about different things. When we got 

dod, dummit, I'm going to give you that licking i promised you. (dod, dummit, 

that was his way of s \t'Jearing, he'd always say that, Ildod dummit lt ). So, they 
-.-.... - - ~ --, .". ~ _._-_ .... -.. - _. - - ... - - . - - - -... '.'. - ... ..... .. - -- -. --- .•. . - . -.. -_. -.~. -- - -.. ---- .-. -- . 

squared -off. Cobb bh-r-ew his g-l-e-ve -Eiow-n- and -- S-mi-tty hi t -- him over -t -he left -eye 

-- - - .• "--

and knocked him about 10 feet square on his back. Oh, boy, did he hit him a 

crack! Powerful man, you know. Like a bull. He was the strongest man I ever 

knew,- or ever saw. 3.0 C_obb got up on his kneeB _ and Smi tty get.s his _ fist_ ready _ 

b~t c6bb put up his hand and says, I got enough. 
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Well, I thought, that's funny. Guy carrying a gun around with him. Ballplayer! 

I said, vJhat are you carrying that gun for? He sa~s, well, s?m~ of _ t!1e_s~___ 

- d-amn ¥an-Ke@s- -get --f-p-e-s-t- -v\]--1- t-h--m-e, -I -Ll-l- -sh-e-w- n-i-m---wB-y I- '-m--- ea-r -ry-ing t-h-is-- gtln-. ------

That was his disposition, see. Now, he had no business doing that. He was 

just asking for trouble. And that was the answer he give me, and several of 

asking for trouble. He resented r~verybody, it just seemed. You couldn't ma~ 

up for him when he'd get in messes. More than once I separated him. Iseparaij 

him and Moriarty once and got the worst of it. I stepped between them one 

day in the cluh.hobls€ -..- - -

In 1907, after the World Series, we went to play an exhibition game 

on a Sunday, in Chicago. Then we ~aNt came up to Kenosha to play on Monday. 

Well, on _ the _ train f _rom Chicago to Ke_no_sha, C_o12b and I sat tQge_ther. _He didn !t __ 

many 
have aN~ friends that would -sit and -vlsit with him, you Nnow- ~ Donahue was 

friendly with him. And Schaeffer was too. We had gotten $1600 on the Word 
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on 
Ser-iea. _Of course CDbb was b_ettin~/abolJt $1800 J~JJ9.t yefir_, hi~ f~rs~~~:®~_~~ 

he 
- series, too. --- vIe-I i, we g6t -tallfing and x-s,fid;-- ge-e- r -doht-t know- w-hat- to· d-o ---

with this money (he probably never had that much money in his life). He says, 

I think I'll invest it in cotton down ther, in Georga. Well, Ty, I says, 

--yuu I-re yo-urrg, - haven ft any tie-s -of -any --kind, -why -d-ol9. Lt you--b\ly- g-Olr-l€ - Gf --that- -

CocaCola, that company down in Atlanta. Why don't you go over and investigate 

th e Coca Cola company. Well, he thought for a minute and said, I don't know 
-._. -_.... -- - -- - '_._ .. --. -- .- -.. -. - ... - .•. --- --.- ---- .. - - "._-- - .- - - -- ' .. - -- .-- '."-- .'----. - - - - -. 

-_._--- - -- - - _ ... -.-- -
industry. Well, --that '--s all was EX sale!" except---that --T -35e-iriarKea 'Ena t -Coca Col-a ------

was selling so well down South that pretty soon it would be up North, too, 

_ cau~eIt~s _ a _ n~Q~ drink. Never mentioned it again • 
.. - -.... -. - - -...... -- .. ~ -'-~----'----- .--_. __ . _ _ •.. - ._-----------.-._-- ---

several 
-.. - -vTell -,5fx3(fR-W- mOfitfis --la te-r-,--we-- a-ga-tn--w-er--s-itt-tng---- gogether-- -on--a- t--ra-i -fr- ----.--

... -- ---- -- .-.. -. ----_. -.-.. "- --.. -- - • -------- -- - ____ . ____ ov.· __ 

- .. - - -~-.-----.--.- ,_._- .-. - -~.- .---.-. -----------.-- .. -

and that reminded me of our conversation abqut the Wrodl Series money and I 
.-- - . . _--_._ ..... -~ ... _- ._., ... _-- ------ ---- --.---.- --~-.-.--.- -. __ ...... -_.'. - .. 

asked him, Ty what did you do, did you buy cotton or did you buy CocaCola • 
. ' ... -., -- .~ - .- -_. - ,.- . .. - - - -- -. .. .--... -_._ ... -. -.----~.- ----- -

- \~rel-1:; he -snap-s- -hi-s-- f -in-gers- --and -s-aye-; - G-e-e, -I bee-B- mea-ning to t -ell -'you- tba t al-l ---

-- - -- - - - .. --- - -
summmer. I took your tip and wentover to A tlanta and met some of the p-e6ple 

there and put it all in CocaCola! 

D-id you know- tha-t I'm also a -pbarmacis.t'Z _ W_ell, it happ~n.eq_ t11ts _____ _____ _ 

way: my younger brother v·las a drguggest. W~F He worked in a dl"aUg store 

I to study it~ 
at home and ~~B~ sent him to Michigan! When he got his licente there in 
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Michigan, he got a job in Detroit and was living with me. 

would -be -a good idea -to do- t-hat and ---put- -him--in ---i5-o --rtm- -it-, an-d -I - e-()uld s-p-end 

-- --- - ----- .-------- ---------------
my off time in it. I was still playing with Detroit at the time. Called it 

the Davey Jones Drug Company. I had five stores there at one time. \\[e11 , so 

there then. Wasnlt built till later. Anyhow this store was convenient for 

course, I got a lot of publicity. Pictures of me up at the fountain drawing 

sodas, and so forth. 

-- -t-hey-Ld ---ge d-ellJn--i3e--ten-e-- d-rues---stor8 -15-0-- hav-e - -me- -d-raw---15-hem---a- --s-e-e.-a--,--yetl ---l-ffi-eW. ----Tha--t------

was great fun, those times. Sometimes you couldn't even fit in the drug store 

and my business was very eery goodo 1910. And I spent all mw off time, when 

--I VJas playing 'ltJi tb--- D-eLoi t, -and -- eve-nings---the:-ce -at the dr-ug store. 

first year, we did very wel10 I made more money out of the drug store than I 

&id playing baseball. It was hightly patronized. It was a nice business the~ 

Well, that went along till I got through in Detroit~ 1913, and went to the 
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went to the White _Sox. Then _in 19~4, I jumpe~ _~ver to Pittsburgh, in the 

~ederal Lea~ue. St~yed there three years '. First -year I ws there a ball 

hit my ankle and blooR poinening set in and I was out the rest of the year. 

Wel~, the .PTesldent of the club, I went to see him towards the end of the 

s-eas-oIT, to tell -him that I didn t t think: -I GO-uld play -any -more • ___ H.e_ s_ay.s.,.. 

. -
stick around, we like you here. We'll pay your aaiary;' don' t-'~10rFabout--- ----

the money_ Oh, he was a grand guy. One of the righest men in Pittsburght. 

have you stay, and we'll pay your money and keep your position, but if you 

.wnat _to __ gQ, _Y.9\J Q~G.JQ._E2~ __ . ~~.~1_ )_ Lsays, I think I better go. So he called . 
--~--.-•. -...... ----. -.--.- .--.. --.-~- .. - -- ----- ... .. - .. - ,- - - -.- --- --- - ,- - .. _, -- . 

. -- -.- ...... - _. -- .. ----- --- -- ---- _____ -'_0._,,_,. 

the biggest contract I ever got. 

1- -going very well, and I -thought it -w-as·- t-ime. -I got a -t.e_l _epbone_ me$~Clg? by-

- - - _.-

the name of Kessler, manager of the Pittsburgh te~~~ r - wa~ -in - tBe - d~ag - stor~ --

during the winter of 1913-14, this was. He says, have you signed up yet. 

I sa-ys, no I haven't. He says,_ c_an ~t I _talk __ t9 you. I _says, sure. Well, 

in just about 15 minutes he was down at the drugstore. He was in Detroit 

at the time. He said he was managing the Pittsburgh Federal and wanted 'to 
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you want. Well, I though for a minute and I thought I better make it high, 

years, with a $5,000 bonus. He tought for a moment and said, Well, 1111 take 

it up with theowner. Never said a word about it being too high, or anything. 

- --We-l-1-p- -tt-l-i-B --w a-s-----e-B--a---M0B-El-a-y, ----a-l'la- TU-e-s-Ela y---c-e-me-s--a- -8-e-p-t-:l-f-i-ea-·- -e-h e-e-k- f oe P ---$§-,-GGG ----" ---

and a contract for $7500 for two years. That was a lot of money then, 1919. 

So, I took the $5,000 ' and added it to the cash I had and bought the lot, 

clear. I figured that property was pretty ffaluable, or would be in a few 

--- ran -- aut- -and they .... wouldn f t - renew,"- I ---cutrld - j'ust ---b-uil-d----a -drug "- st-o-re-- on the-- -- ----

vacant lot. That was in the winter of '14. Well, in 1917, a guy come along 

an offered me $45,000 for it! And I refused it, that's how ffaluable that 

property-· was .. WeI-l, see-, t -hat kind-- of put me · on- my feet--.--
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Bu.t .ab.out . be.ing R . pharmacist,. se_e,_ in . i9~2t .l.91D to .. l915"when I gD.t .. 

through p1a:ying -bali, . I got fextbooks and I "vi"6uld--worK in the store and I got 

to know the drug busines pretty weI •• When I got all through in 1915, got 

and then I thought, what the devml can I do. I cantt just keep on doing 

nothing. 

Stayed there till I graduated. Got my licence there. And I alwo got a 

Ph.D. degree from the University Qf Southern California. I came back and took 

studying. 1915 to 1917. 

I vis i-tedthe. bench .of 
series,/the White Sox. And between games, it was a doubleheader, I 

\rvent over to thre Detroi t bench to say hello. '\flell, the crol/Jd was hollering 

f or Bill Donovan t o out and pitc.h :th·e. · g@-con d- game .. , -las.t -game of - the season • . 

So bill turned to me and said, 1111 tell you ~h~t It11 do, till go oGt an 

pitch if you l 11 play left field. Jennings, said, sure, that1d be fine. 
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latt game of 19I5 •••• AND i got the last put out. I hadntt played since t15. 

I remember that ~9~9 1909 World Series very well. You know, the 

first four games, I walked when I cam up. But after walking the fmrst four 

--gam@s -, -tn-e- -~-i-~t-h- --game-, -- -1---t B-oo-gh-t -,- -:w e-l-l--B-a-b-e- A4 a-m-s-, --vV-fl-e--w-a-s--};)-i-t -e-h-i-n-g -.;f-.m5!-,- --.- ---------------

in Pittsburgh, he's going to give me a nice fast ball and I'm going to take 

a crack at it. Well, I took a toe hold and he come across as I expected and 

think Woodring hit one later. 

-s-to-r-e-- more- b'as-e-s t-han - tb-e- r-est-- -of- tbe--t-eam--put--- t -o-g-ether ~-'-I-- st-o-le- 4---of ---.. --------.-------. 

the 7 bases stolen! Well, it just happened that way, I guess. In 1907 and 

t08, you know, I was playing against my old teammates. Had a lot of fun with 

-them-. -

- ~ - - - . -

You know Frank Chance and I were buddies. We were just like two 

brothers. He was an awfully nice fellow. Very nice disposition. But he 
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- .:was. s-t .right V'J i th .the - paa~ters.- .-. Didn I.t want any . kidd-ing .o·r - anything;J --You -kno'\lJ .. 

If you I d come fn the clubh-ouse a-net start singing, after losing a ballgame, 

boy, oh, boy, he'd get sore as the dickens. But he was an awful nice chap. 

great shortstop. Wonderful shortstop. He covered a lot of ground, you kno.w 

Course you didn't pave theopportunity to make the double plays that you make 
. -.-~.--. ~ .. ---, -. --.-. ~ -.- - .... ~ -- .. ~ .-- --... -----.. --.-- - _ ... - .-... '.-._.- -. _ ..• -- - --.-.-- _. - -.--. -, ..• ,._.- .- .. ~. -. -'-." -.-- --- -.-- .• --_._.- .----. -- - .-.-.-- .-'" --~-.. -.-.. -.,.-- - ._, -- ----- .-.-... - ... _---_.- ~.--- .-

----t0Ga-y·. -- -Gu-y-s-·-Ei-o-n--ti;. ·sa-e-p·i:f-i-ve··· -e.:rt- ·· -d-en-l..t ---h ·:ht-·-an-d---puB--··t-he--- wa:y- ·w-e--u-s·ea ---t-e--.· --- .. --.. -.- -' .---.--.----

.-.- ._- --" .. _ .. -- . 

Now, they can hit into two or three double plays a we~k! We'd never do that. 

Now, here's a funny story. We were playing Phila., when I was 
. -- - .... _. . ...... _.. - - ._._- . -- - - . _.... . ... -- - '- _ .. ~-~ .. - .... -. . -~.~-:..,-.. :-. - --:- ---'" _ .... _-- .- - ... _- ... ..... - --' ._-_ ....... - - ......... _ ... - ._. --_.. --

r:: !.J~ ~.¥~) 
.J&.ith _D_e_tr..Qi t, __ an.d _._Co.b_b .. _an.d~111Y_ ._Evanlt, _._txLis _was. i..n . 19l2 .. ,_. J'Ler_e .. .Gb_e .. t~_.1n.g __ t..hs;L __ .. _. ____ ._ 

inning, and I hadn't had a word with him. I just went up like I always do, 

and got some dust on my hands to grip the bat, you know and he yells over, 

, Get out - ef - thet -·1;rox! -\A]'el1, ·I-rtu-rHeEl ar-ound ·a-ns ·sa-lEi·, i."3hai;- the -he·ll -i-s b-i-t-ing--------

- - . - - ~ -- . - - - --
you. It11 get out of the box when I'm ready. See, I couldn't understand why 

Be yelled at me that way, cause I waa'nt doing anything out of the ordinary 



he says, Nit! and he yells to Jack Cooms, tlGo ahead and pitch" IlWell, 1 says, 

__ go ___ ~J~~09 __ aJ:!._d_ h.~v~ __ 0im pi t~0,- _ 1 ___ ?~~ __ j~s_~ ___ spot him a couple of strikes and then 

Out of 
... ~ . - ~-- --

the box, and Jack Coombs, the first -- two---S-al1s --be-i>If-cliea; -was-- ifi -tlfe -- -----

~- - ---~.- --.-- .-~, -"~- -- ----
--~--- - - --.----~- -_ .. -. ----- -- ---_____________ 4 __ ._. ___ ~ __ _ 

dirt~ Well, 1 stood there laughting. And the next one was way outside. 
. - --.. -- . __ ~_ - 0_- _._ _ _ .__ ._ 

. -- --._- --..... -. --- - --.p-- ---- - --.. --~ ._- .- -- - .. - -.--

- --Geurs-e -- -J-a-ek -fl-e-ve-p--d.i-Gi --ha-v-e ---v-er¥--g-Qod ___ -<~_o.nt.r_Ql __ • ____ .B~_ j1ad a mot of stuff, but --.---- .~---------------- -- -~ .. , .--- - --,--.-.-~ .. --. 

poor control. 
-- -.. - -.... _- .-.. - --
Well, the nei-f - one--wa.-s -"1iTa:i ~iay-- o\;d~-sTa:e -~--------SO-r-- -i:r~o-o-d---out---o-f--the--- - ---

-._-- ---- ----.--- ---- - ________ ___ 4 _ _ _ _______________ " __ ~. ___ _ 

-- --- ~- -- .------ - ~ • --- --- _ .. _._ ... ~ __ 4 _______ . _ 

box, and got a base on balls and never got in the batter's box! 
" -.-- - .. ~. -----.- -.~ -.~-.---.... -- ----.• -_._._-----._ .. _-_._--

__ Well, __ .I ___ fin.alj;,Y~ ___ §_Q_9r_edL_ as it happened, and vvhen 1 did, you know, 
-- -....--._ ;-_ ._--._. --- .•. --~- ~ •. ---.... -- --._._._----_ ... - -_. __ ."'"-. ..... _----.-_. --_ ... _---- -- - ----- ---. - - ---

- - -.--- - - - -- --- - - - - --- - -- -- - - ----.--- --- ---------_. _ .. _---- ------_ .. _---- --- --.......-. ------ ._------------ -----------
you right in the nOBe, 1fiesays. 11 Yeah, 1 says, I heard you used to be a pri~ 

- --.-- ------- --_._- -- -- - -- - .. - - ----.. -- '- .--.. - ---- ... -- . ~ --- -- - - .~ ____ '0 -- ___ . __ _ ._-_. ---._.. ---- ---.- -'~'-' - - ---- .. 

____ f.~gb..~er and any time you think you can punch me in the nose, you can start ••• 
- .- •.. -'~ " --'- .-.-•... ----_._--- _._---_ .. _-_._-- ----.---....... -~-.-.. -...... -.- _._-_._----- -~-- --.. -- .. . -- ---. -- ----- - -----.-~----------- -------- ---- -----

right-- now-i ---yr any----t im-e -- you- name-!--- -Ha-!- -I- -- ha4-a---- k--ind --of 8.---lttal sh _ap_ir..it __ YOJL K110VL, ____ _ 

md I didntt like to take that from anyone. 
- "- ~.--- -He says, Yeah, yo-u t-re oTl'E -(Yf---tne -- ---

game and you better be in the clubhouse after the game, cause 1 1 m going to 

fix - you 1- 1!J-el1 , I 1-11 be in --there wa.i ting _fQr. y-OlJ.,_ 1 __ s~i~t! 

So he put me out of the game, and th§- c~owd, of course, got -on him. 

I "!''Vent in the clubhouse and it "'Jas the 8th inning, and sure enough he comes 
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in the clubhouse and starts in. Well, before I could start in, three or four 

of the _ot_he~ J??~Ys, Donovan, Wil~is, Mullin (I can just see them) grabbed him 

and threw him head first out of the door, right -on the concrete. Ha! Tore his 

pants and all, he was a mess. But that was tee last of that, I thought. 

Well, the next worning, during practice, I got a telegram that I was 

---8 usp-@nd-ed-. -Sol -w-ent - up-- to. -the office and some. of the. f-ello.ws. .got-_tnge_ther 

. _. _ .. -.. 

and signed a telegram explaining just -wl1at had 1iappene-cf and.---·sentTt--6-rr- £0" 

Ban Johnson. 

-was . Iefted -aJ'id EV a ITS-' was fined $50-t ---So - that -'was- --a '-- t -im-e--w-hen- th-e-- ump-i.-re -got--· __ ·--- -

the worst of it! 

There was a time Cobb got sugpended too, you know. One of the 

---cruc-i-a-l --p-eri-ods ' -in -- baseb-all- hlst-ory-, ··--tee-. ---- lj l-l-- t -e-l-l .y-Gu --the- -w-nGle ---s.t-Qr-y. --- .. _-- ---- ----

-.- - .. -,~. -_.- -- -.'.-

now, cause I know if from A to Z. I was right on the spot. 

We were playing in NY and while we were having batting practice, 

duping a .1-i ttle -- lull, - there WBr -wa.s a buy sat right . in .back_ Qf ou.r 9._1JgQut. 

of •••• oh, just awful! So, there was a policeman along in fromt of our dugout 

and Cobb walked over and tapped him on the back and said, Don't you hear 

tha t man abusing me and balling me names? Why don t t you do- something abut 

. '~ • _ _ . _ - _ .. _ L ... _ . ____ _ -:i , .... ___ , ......... ....::1 .-.. .. _ ...... 1 ._, ... ... .,..-.. ........ _"T ~ ......... ~ r-o.".......I"""tT.'t~.,i"'l"I'.:) (1"hh T11('"fJr-
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cause he dldn t t have any orderes t -6 db anything- I suppose, Ctnle-ss tne- guy-

actually did something to arrest him for, you know. 

NY -team, -- sa. t i-r1 the box right -at the-- -end o-f -'t-a-e -bench, --ana -G-e{;)$ - :went- ever-- and -

told him about what this guy was doing. Well, he didn't know anythig about 

--- --- - - ------.-. -- itJ-ell , -- "&l1e -- game --sta-F-te-d-,- -anQ---CQ-bb -- t -Qld the--umpire ._.i_t _ w_as __ s _o __ aiuul ____________ _ 

told him not to pay any attention to the guy. So Silk wouldn't do anything. 

-.~. ---------- --.---- -- _ .. _------._- - - ---.- .. --- -- ..... _.' .. _- .--. -- .-. -----------_._- -- ... -- .. -.- --- - -",._-. -----...---- .------ -... - ---. - - ------- ----- -_._---_._------- -_.- --

dugout. And I could hear when this guy yelled out "I know you and whole damn 

__ ;faIT].~lY _ §l].S_~L_+_ J~}}2~ X<?u.~ mother ••• ' •• and a lot of unkind words about her being 
o· _ ._ •• __ •• _ _ ._ _ _" __ ' ••• ___ ._ • __ _._ _ __ ~ _________ •. _. __ •••• _ ,_ ' •• ___ ~ .' • ___ ._ ... ___ _ ... _ ........ , ________ •• __ ._ ... 

--- int-imate -wtt-h - the niggers -down - sout-h, -- in -very- p-lain -·t -eFms,- yeu -know.-· -W~l-l-,-

boy, oh, boy, when I heard him say that, I just jumped up in the air and I 

was reasy to jump on him. I said to cobb, If you don't go up to knock that 

guy's block off-, I'm §oing to do - it. So Cobb, v\]ent up,_ w_ith tme , Utt iJ1 th~ . 

- --
stands, and I vJas up there with him, and he give -th1s guy an awful geating. 

There was only one guy who interfered with them, and I give him a kick so 
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hard I got _my foot black and _ blue up _to t.he_ ankel and _ CQul_d J1ardJ,.y get my 

So Cobb was suspended. Course he really beat that guy up. Nobody b~ 

that one NNXNX _guy tried to s~op him. .~~e~. he was so ~ep~l~iv~, _ his ai: 

-language; --that -ev-eryhody had moved away· f-rom- him~ -- He-- w-as pra-cti-cally slgging --

along in the stands there. Tou never heard anything like the language that 

that guy used in your life, I know I never did. 

- :VJ-el-l-)----anyhe-v~-.f --G-e&b- w-as - f -ined --$§OO. -a+ld -&usp-en(l-e-dl--.-- - .That ~as- on -a. 

- - --- . - _. - ~- ~ --- .-- . . 

Thursday, and on Friday, Sam and I were talking about how shameful it was 

that a guy could be fined and suspended for just defending himself. I said 

The police, the club owners, the umpires, nobody woud do anything. They tIl 

ha\n:~ to taRe --it. We-II, it--Is-- good- that -w-el-re- coming- -te - i5he -point w-he-re -we 

wontt have to sit down and take it any more. So I sat down and wrote a 

teIeQram to Ban Johnson saying that we, the undersigned, members of teh Detrott 

baseball -c-lub would -refume to play tomorpow t s gameunles.s Co.bb t s fine is. 

reimbursed and suspension lifted, and I was the first one to sign and Crawford 

v'Jas the seond and v,Je beld a meeting, and everyone of them signed, except 
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except Donovan, who vilas home at ~he time. NoW jive did _that on a FriQay. - ---

- We played the game on Friday~ - as· QSTlal-; but on Saturday, VJe vJant 

out and practiced before the game. Well, of course the telegram appeared 

--pape-r 
in the apper, as a threat that we had made. 

-'. - -. - p. - .---•• ~.----- •• ----

---ZNHJ( him -w-hetller C66h- was to be allowed to play. And he said no, he t d had t 

_.- _." -' .- __ A ... __ '._ .--- '.- .---•. -- --.- . 

-t-ha-t, ·-ln -the -- Fh-iIa; -i3UITe-tiff. '- -~vravTng ·tnem -- of I ' the-·--ffefCi. ; ---Vie-il, we went 

- .-- --- - -- --_. - .. ' 

---.-. --- - _. -.- -_ .. -., - ---.- - -- - .--- -- --- -- - - - - - --- ------_.-.- -- -_. -_ ...• _-- ... - -- .-. - - -.- -" --- " .. - " .. _--- ~.--------.- - .. - - - _.-.-

back in the clubhouse, took off our uniforms and went back to the hotel. 

Jennnings sensed that vJe really meant J:.~J.- §.r!9. Ds;_, t .o _protect. hims.eLf., .- .--
_ .. ------- .. -- -- -------- - .-._- -- .. ----------- ...... ---.--- ----_._._------------

--~-- -- -- ~ -.----. ----_._- _ . . -,------- --.- ------- ----------- ~----------.- - -- -- --_.------- ----. - -.----' -.- --- - -- --- .- .-.- .. - - -.--

--and they went in and put on our uniforms and played the game. Course It wasn It 
- - - - - ----- - - - --------------- .--

much of a game" they got beat 221: 22 to something. ~~asntt much g_f __ '! _}:~_0..1:1g9_m~ •. __ . __ . __ _ 
- --.. -- - .,. - -'-- ... - .-- .-~---... ---.---.---.---.---.--.. -----... -.---.~ ... ---._--._- _. __ .---

B9t. . ~hey pJa.yed_ it .and- the -r -eceip-ts of. that -game- ·VJ-ere -something ; -- -Cuuldn t t - get--- -

the -cro-v1d in the par-k, you see, they t d all come out \'Janting to see vJhat would 
-. ---.-, _._-----. ---_. -.- .. _._._---_.- .~-----' 

happen. 

Well, that w.as ))at_y_~day.-On Sunday_, of course, on a-c-count of tee -B-lEle 

GaVJs, there was no game. On monday~ t -he presidents of all the clubs met Vvith 

I 3an Johnson in Phila. They were there, ready for the fight. So Namen called 
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a,. meeting of the players before be .v'V_ent to the presidents .and _oyrner' f? .. trl~et~p.g. 

He ~egged us to go back and ·play. Said~ you -know I got th'a t inveErtfl1ent, 

that new park. He says, I been broke many a time, but if you fellows quit 

_on me ~~:X: now" .I..I.ll. . b~ woP~. ~ off th~l1. . J , ever was cause vlJe got a big mortgage 

on tna t parR anc1: we'll never- na-ndle ,. it wi thout you fel-lo'VJs • . , Y-ou Lre- 'going to' 

ha e to protect me now. He says, Davey, what do you think about it • 

.. ~J~.1~,. __ ~~an~! . I_ ~ays, you kno~ ~~ _fr.~ . __ not asking very much. Time and 

--··-t -ime- again we- -g-o·- -eu-t --and···-p-l-aY1.AJ-i-th -- r:>oF>- bobtl@-g·· b@-i-ng- thro1tJ.n . at .. us .. , . .we .' V8. __ .. _ 

... 

been insuled and taken all kinds of abuse, and I for one have faken""e'v'ery " .. -- .... 

thing that I'm going to tate. Now, unless you promfuse to give us ballplayers 

and Sam says, What davey said goes double for me. Then he turns to Jim 

-a-id -he- let tn - in f 'or' Ban- 'Johnson -and -all " theo'wne-rs - and· pres-id-en-tB-·and··all • . - . 

. - - . "_. - . 

That's enough, says Namen, that's enough. I know ~ow you feel and I'll tell 

them how you feel, and what the trouble it. 

He w-en-t to the meeting .~h€y w·ere all there!. _ Griffi th, _Comlsk~y.J 

Connie Mack, Hedges, bradley •••• president of every ' club VJas there" including 

Ban Johnson. He told them all about the meeting that he'd had and what I'd 
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going to fine every oneof them $100 and take two or three ballplayers off 

each club, Frank and we'll make up just as ggood a ballclub as you have now! 

and he's going to make up another club. Well we told him to ~ell Bank 

Then, that day, Monday, the Boston team had bE~lheld a meeting and 

mands were given inb All the Detroit games had been called off, you see. 

Some arrangement was made so we didn't forfeit the gamesthat we missed 

on Monday - and--Tu.esda-y. -.- -- --. 

So, on Tuesday, Schaeffer came over -from -Washington and said that 

they had held a meeting in Washington and they would back us up, too. They 

would refuse to play any until . the demand~ were met. Well, they weren't 

realy deamands, they were requests for something we thought we were entitled 

to. And they thought so too, but they didn't want to give in to us at all. 
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Johnson 
ouldn't do anything with us, couldn't prevail on us to play. Well, ONRxE:f 

ZNRmxsaid, well, werll fix those guys, and then MacIlery jumped up and said 

By God, youtre going to do it. You're going to do what those boys want. 

By God, - -woe Lre-- playing ---y-ou-r sala-ry- and you Ire g-oing to do wha-t w-e tell yeti t-0 -

do! And he made a run for him and it took three or four other owners to keep 

- - -- They -took: -J6hhsofi--6lit of- the -- roorir and-- ~~-ent - onwitIlbut - hrm. 

MacIlery from jumping Ban Johnson./ So they held aNN meeting and told Namen 

Namen came back to the hotel and told us what had transpieed. Well, 

we walked into that room, great big room, like a ballroom, and they were 

all sitting around, you know. Well, it was just like going into a morgue. 

goP-, -eh, - t -ey" I neve-r -saw SUC-B- -a g-l-eomy- looking- b-unelq in -all my 1 i -feT All the 

- - -
owners. I knew most of them. I'd played for them or against almost all of 

them, you know. 

Clark Griffith seemed _ tb be the spokesman and asked me what it was 

that we all wanted - and would I tell them- just what we expected and all~ So 

I stood up and I said, Where's the preSident? Well, they said, we're meeting 
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((He's got the giggles for about the millionth time()) he took a seat right 

next to the door, so he could get out fast if anyone else wanted to pop him 

one. 

._- ---- .-. _. -- ----._._. - --.- -. --- ----~-----.------ -.--.- -.- .- ---. - - -- -. - - .---

- -tJefl, -t got up and made my speech in the middle of the floow. Now, 

I said, as far as the president is concerned, we know he doesn't give a damn 

rest of you: some of you have bean ballplayers and know what we have to pu 

-w-e- -w-arrt- -i:-s- t -hi-s:--- _. porte-c-tion --on- t -he--harrft-eld-;-'----And--that t so-what ·we·I·-re -go-ing -t""o- ... _--

get. 

Clark Griffith gets up and says, Well, you're entitled to it! You go 
- ---.-- .. - --.- --- .•. ----- _ .... ---_._--.-._-_ .. _._--_. __ .- - - - .. ---. --- - - - -. - .- ----.----- .-. -

_ ba_ck and -tell - the res t of your bal1p1-ay@-ps- tJ.::la t.--w.e·p-€· gG-ing ···1;0 - gi:.:ve--- tb-em- e-vepy--- ---

-.- -_. __ . -.--

p~ot~ction we possibly can. If any of the ballplayers or anybody on the leag~ 

if anybody calls you a name or throws anything at you, you stop the game and 

I said, thatls exactly what WOe want. We .fleld a meeting and told ' them 

all and we arl were sati~fied that that was what we wanted. 
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-Wel.l, the next day, we go over to Wa.shington. Ig.ot up .to .bat 

S-OMETHIN'G WRONG H-EREJ HALFWAY THROUGH THIS TAPEJLDNG, LONG~ LONG" 

SILENCE. 

People today are a little ~iff~rn~b than they used to be. They 

us-ed - tn -be a little Oi t --rougher. One day -over at Cleveland, I run o-v-e·r aft-er 

a foul ball, over near the bleachers, and there was a real shower of pop 

bottles thrown at me. E Must have been about 10 or 15 pop bottles. A shower. 

-And , -bey,- -aid- lever- -b-ac-k out in-t-e·--the fie-lEi. _. Y-ou- ba.t -·interf.e~ence w-a.s 

. . ._-. ~ . . -.--_. -._- .. _. - . . -

called and the man was out ••• and I probably could never have gotten that 

ball. 

help. In that 1907 Series, I remember I went back near the crowd waiting for 

a ~ly .b~l~, and there was a whole shower of paper rolled up in balls, you 
- -- .-.-.. - .. ". -

know, and they threw -tnem up and --g'011y I -col1-ldn I t - tell which wne was- -t -he real 

ball. So I called for interference (same game that Sam had an incident in, 

you know?) and we had an a"flJful fuss about it, cause it was the pennant game 

but the umpire woul dn't allow it and called interference. 



1907 
We played the firs.t game of that B_er_ies _on _a Fr~d~y, PptJ_a ~nd _ 

man on second. Plank was pitching and there was one man out. Jimmy Collins 

__ 1tYQ.~_ plaY:bJlg_ thi~9: for P_0il_~ ___ ~~~t ~Cty • ___ ~ ~as _!:lP and Jimmy never figured that 

I -wbuldbunt a -t --a- ti:me like tnat-,- man on ---first -and- sec-ond and -cne--man--out-. 

So, that's just what I dido I laid down a bunt, cause we needed a run •••• 

NttN1ti~gk tying 
Z~XNg run wasn't even on yet. Well, Jimmy come crashing down for that ball 

--- - ....• - ,---- -- ---- - - - --- . - --.-- .. - --.- . - . -- .. ,~--- -_. -- --

... -- - --

Two men scored and--- i - went -1:;0 - third-on-- it~ -- And --l -soored on- a tong fly "that 

won the ballgame, 4 to 3. We were scheduled for a double header on Monday 

- -_._ .... _ .. __ .--_. --.------ --'--.--.-.~.-.- ---._- --~ ---_._-- --_ ... 

That game went 17 innings. Tied 9 to 9. Started with Rube Wadell ••• 

t ight- pincb. -We us-e-ct to--hi t - him, that -Detroi-ty- clu-o. - Bu-t ---oh, --bey-, l:.l-e--haGi--th@ - ---

burn 
stuff. Gee whittakers! He could wNi~ them through there! They'd coming in 

looking about that size, you know. (don't think he was quite as ~ast as Walte~ 

but he had an awful lot o-f-- gp-eed and be- had a muc_h sharper _curve than _Jonn-

son did.) Rube pitched overhand, you know, and -that curve -ball would really 

break. But, with all that stuff, he couldnt' be~t that detroit team. 
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1111 tell you a little sto.ryabout Rube, Waddell. In 1907, they 

made the last trip to Detroit, four game se~i~s. They Wer~ leading D~t~6it 

by 8 games when they arrived. So they sent Rube, who with Bender and Plank 

w?-s the sta,r J Dagga,rt was a kind of second string pi tch,er, he _ha?- a g~eat 

spitball. Bmy, he had a bigge'r spitball than Ed Walsh, ' but he 'couldn't; ' c'ontrdl 

it. Well, anyhow, they sent Rube ahead cause they wanted him to pitch the 

first and the fourth game and wanted him to rest up. 

So' when the, team get theFe" -Ruo8was - re-g,iste-red -,at -the. hotel ,-but 

nobody ~new where he was ((giggles again)); Well, about 10 oclock in the 

morning, there was a guy come in from Orchard Lake and told Connie Mack that 

who was a great pal of his). So out they go to Orchard Lake and inquired all 

a~ounq and then they see-this ,boat out in the middle of the ~8:ke"!. anchore~ , _, . ______ _ 

out there, with -apparently nobody in it. So they thou-gh he -mi-ght be in that' 

boat and they hired a boat to go out there, and, sure enough, there's Rube 

stretched out in teh bottom of the boat, sound asleep , with an empty bottle 

of whiskey and a little string of fish (( tremendous giggles) )-. This- w,as-

about 11 oclock in the morning, VJith the sun beating down on him, and there 

he was, sound asleep in the boat. And he was supposed to pitch that after-
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And the next day , we beat Plank, and that's a funny one too: Plank 

pitched the second game and in the 9 inning, we had 3 men on bases and they 
--- -- -- ~ " .- - - - -- -'-" -.- -~ .. ---. ----

.\;:)-a-a- U-8- --e eat- -4 -- te--3-. - 1f1w-o eu-t -and- I---was tl-p- t-e- ·-b-a-t -.. -

Well, we had a fellow by the name of Drake. Right handed hitter and 

the only thing he could do was hit. He was a good hitter, but a rotten field~ 

me up to bat. Here was the question: Whether to put Drake i~ to hit for me, 

point, you can see Bender over there warming up, and if you put Drake in, 

why they'll just put Bender in to pitch. Now, do you think I can hit Plank 

-better -t -ha B-- J):r-akecan -rut- B-enEier ,- wa-t ..Ls -- -p-eal·ly--tlq-e -- que-s-tien-. S-e-,--they ·· ---. ----

- - - - - -- -
decided to keep me in. 

I'd hit against Plank so much, I knew his style of pitching. So, he 

he'd have to come across that plate with the next one.- He h~d ~ood control 

and he couldn't afford to walk me, he was just trying to get me to hit those 
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bad balls. 

And did I connect it then. They all scored and that- won - the--oaIlgame. -

Well, the next day Bender pitched and do you know that the very same 

situation came up in the 9th inning again. Except there was only one man 

behind 
out-. --I came up t -G bat, one · -PH-n o ·l=>e-h-iB-g, Hi-nth i-nflln-g, " w-i ·t-h- t -he'" b-as-es '-full-; 

--
Same thing exactly. Came across with a single and scored two runs. But 

that was something. Two games in succession to have the same thing happen. 

.. -... -,'--" - . _ ..... --. ... --- --.-_._----_. - -- - _ ... --- ..... _-- ... -- --_ ..... . .. --- '.'-' .~ ........ -'._-' . - ._ ...... _ . 

I haven't seen any players today to equal those pitchers then. But 

I'll tell you, Kopak (!) he probably come close to R':lbe. _\i~gd_~~J.!t . X~p, J):QQ_ak __ 
- - •• ... ~ __ • _"W ". __ •• 0" __ ••• '_ - _ .• - - _._ - •• _ - _. __ ._ - _ ___ ._ - .- - - - - - .0 -~ •• - - -_... - - ••• -. •• 

is quate as fast. 

You know, they used to have a bell, right on the end _o_~ _t?~_ :~~~_~!1' .. _______ . 

and _t.hey_'_d pull that-- b-el-l· ag- a s-i-gna,l that -ba-t -ting-· p-rac,t -i-e-e-- was--over-and--· the- --

- ~-- .-. - .-

man who -was in charge of keeping the grounds, he'd pull this bell to end 

batting practice, and let the other team have some practice. Well, we were 

plCty:ht).g one <lay, and tb_ere was only one umpire in thos-e days, -you kn.ow.· He' Q. 

I s~and in back of the pitche~ and call the balls and st0ik~s. tourse they 

weren't as accurate as they are now. Oh, no. Ha! They'd call a ball when 
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when you cOlJJ.dn t t put as-trike m-ore pe-rfect across the plate. 

Anyhbw~ this umpire is in back of the pitcher, see. And a fellow 

went to steal ( (giggles uncontrolled)) a~d theympire turns- t oo see it 

and the catcher thows ~o get the ~an out -and the bili hits the umpire in 

--
_ th~ back of - the- head.~.krtbck~ him down flat on the ground. Well, Mullins 

-- went -on over to this bell, and starts ringing th_~ ___ b -~JJ-.~nJ,t-- the- ump-i--re- gets ------ _ .. -. 
_ .... -- -- --~--- .. -- ---~ .. 

up and looks kind of startled 'YQJ~LJ~no.w-, _ hea.r-1-ng- thi-s- b-e·:rr arid--all. Oh, that -_._ .• - --- .--' - - -

was funq.y! ___ ___ _ _ -- .. --. --- - - .-
----- - .-- .. - -~ .. -

- - ~-" -.-- --- ---

He'd drink like a fish. He was umpiring o[l~ _ gay in Det-P0-:i:-t---wh-en- r -st61e-
- ---- ---------------_ ...... - - --- -------

-1 sl·id -iato- s-e-cDncr- the ball come in to the base, real low 0 Well I v.Jas l?e.tween 

the umpire and the ball and it VJas down in the dirt and -I just- -p-icked uit up 

and tumbled it out to ~.~n_te:r :field- and- went on to third. -((absolutely over 

come l"1ith_ giggles)) vle1l, the -third baseman went over to the umpire hollering_ 
-- - - - - .-.. - - _._.---

and yell I ng -and told him about it. Jack come over SO m_E2 __ and- siaGi-,- -NevtJ--w-har-------
- .. -- - - -. -.-

------ ----------.--- -- .-..... -

--------,- --------

Oh, I saig.J-___ Jac.K, you - knww- 1- -wouIdfl ,-t a6- a-nything like that. Boy oh, Boy, It n 
-------~--- --_._.-

- never forget that look on Bobby Wallace t s face. He was jl~mping _up- -_and _.dQWr:l-. ---------

Oh, boyl 
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-He -, d practfce le-ss than any other pTayer bn sur ballclUb. - He was a natural 

ballplayer and he had a very keen mind and was always looking to take in 

That man didn't know what it was to t~ain. Weld 

g-o- -out- for -morning --practi-ce and- t -hen --w-e-1-d-come--- i -n- and a --few-- us- -ma-y t-a-k-e a 

mx sandwich or something. You know what he would eat? A whole apple pie, 

and four or five bottles of cocacola. That would be his lunch. I've seen 

-him-- d-e -i-t - t -ime ar-lQ -- t -im-€ again .. 

and Moriarty and I were in the clubhouse, changing into a dry uniform. As 
- -- -- - - ----- --- -- f---

.. _. -- ._. __ .. __ ._- ._ - - ___ ~ __ . ___ ,_.,._ 0-··.-_--, ---- _ .. -._-- __ ... _'_~ ___ .. __ . __ ._. ______ ~_ .. ____ ~ __ .. __ __ .......... _ 

and finally they went at it. Boy, I jumped in between them and one of them 

,- separate them, w-hich was a --damn fo-el th-i-ng--- to- do-. - I - rea-Ily -got- the w-o-rst -- Q-i~ - --- --"-

ito rrhere vJasn' t any winner, I was the looser, that's all! (( nO~J bo-th of' 

you are giggling to beat the band)) 

- Now 1- -don't k{now as -I ougl:lt-- t -Q-say this, buX _Hughie Jennings_ was 

drunk pretty near all the time. He didn ft even know vlJhat was going on in the 

ballgame. Didn't even know our signals. He'd come out there ~ometimes and 
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~nd h$'d be in a cQmplete stuPQr • .. He! .. Q .. rais.e . cane.,,_ y_ou .. know. and_ c.all .pe.ople . 

going to choke him one day, you know. He jumped onto Sam for misjadging a 

N-e-t- "on-l-y- '8-raw'f-c'rd-, -'btl-t - me- t -o-a-. _._. e'ours-e he -never sai:d ' a --word· -t-o--eo-b'b-; . h-e was---- _ ... -'---

afraid to. Cobb would have jumped him in a minute if he said a word to him. 

But, see the team was successful, so they kept him hn. He came there in 1907 

We had a team that the players were smart players. We had a team 

into fights and being disorganized, you know. But when the club went out 

play-ep·. - He -- ]:?1-ay-eEl·-inEiiv-iEiHa-l-l ·y all t.1ge·-- time:;· -Sttt·- o e-ea-s-iena-Il-y ,- when-·-he- ·£ ·e115-

like it, held take out signs. 

Take 1907. We had an outfield there that there was never any 

cDmp_arisQn. You . never had three_ fe.ll_ows. ou. one. tream like. that ~ And_ do you 

know that in 1907, the three of us scored more runs than -the entire Washington 

ballclub and more than the next five highest in the league. Crawford, 154 
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bhe whole Whatington ball club. 

Take batting averages. I hit about 290 or so; Crawfor hit about 330 

-----anEi- G-oeo- a-e-011t "368-, so we---h-ad--a -g-ene-ra-l - b-a-i3-t-ing- av-e-rage- f -or -the- t-hree -of " . - - - "-- -"-"-

us of about 330, which led the league, of course. When they compared us 

~th the Boston team outfield of Speaker, Hooper and Lewis, they said that 

--_._-_. -.. - ..•... - - ---, -. ---... -But do you kiiow - tFi-a:t -tl1ey- riever ha-a --a yea"r -rn-"-£fle-r:0--fife -fogether to compare 

to the one we had in 1907! We had more assists ••••• well, we've got the record 

as ever played the game. (course C~wford wasn't too fast). s 

Now, they say Speaker was a better outfielder than Cobb, but ltd 
- ----- -- .. -.. - - -- - . .- --- ---.. --.- ". .--. --.. -- - .. - _ ... - ---- _. 

take COGO any day"! cause -CobB" was mucfl --fas-t -e-r . - I -te. - take- h-i-m -i-n-p-ref-er-eflc"e 

_. - ~ - -. - -- - .. .-

cause he was so much faster. Speaker was a fancy ballplayer, graceful and 

"- - - -He-' made" " e~J"e-r5y c"Eftcn 1-o-o1<:--easy-.-- "-"-----------------------"'----- ------------
all./ But he couldn't half cover the ground that Cobb did. 

Tha"t Willie_ Mays is_ "of cours.a, _a gr_eat ou.tfield~r,. no. queation about . 

it. I would rank him with Speak~r witfiout doubt. He t § f~stJ he uses good 

' judgement out there. 
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- -Of course-, · we had- a hi.gg.e-r mi:sture -of players than . they .do -tDday-_-- -

assortment. Just as in any profession ••• lawyers, doctors ••• some are pretty 

educated, high class guy. ((tiny giggles)) I remember we had a fellow name of 

chew on it. That kind of a guy .•• rough! You found a lot of those kind of 

guys in baseball, I guess there still are, but not as many as when I was play-

and then llie had what he called his fade-away. That was his favorite. 

... ..- '.- --. '. - - .. ~ - - . . .. -.- - ~. 
The best competitve player I ever saw was Fpg~ Chase. Not Cobb, ~ 

Chase. He was even better than they say. He was the greatest competitor ever. 

That guy· eou-ld -make I1la-y-s- on -tha-t ---i:fli'-ie-ld -· th-a-t etfier· g-u-y-s ,w-0ll-1dn tt- e-v@n··-ttli-nk-· -.---

of. He could throw to third base NXXE faster than the pitcher himself! Itve 

seen him do it time and time again. And he was the only one could stop Cobb 



on the bases. Neve_r_ went _ fr_om first th third on an out _ whenCha_se was _play.l_n~ 

He couid -bounEe around that infield like a:fMrubber ball. He was really -fast 

Chance 
on his feet, BNXXH was. When he played first base, he played in right fiel~ 

and herd __ stl~l beat _Y.'0u to first 1??-?_e._ Qh_", you couldnrt pull ~ny~hinJ?? _ ?~ that 

Yes, he was without doube hhe one best competitve ballplayer ever. 

Honus Wagner would probably be my second choice. There was a great 

b-z-l-Ipl-a-yer-. -- -Me-- -e-eul-d----Q-o-- @-v@-pY-tf:ling-.- -.. -I -Lll --never---f-o~get ---on-e--da¥ during- -the----- -_ 

-. - -- ... - .. --- ---. -~-'-'--'- - . 

world series one day, I spiked him sliding into the base. He went down with 

his hand, you know and I was sliding in. It was purely an acccident. Those 

Well, I turned around and there's Wagner. Hey, he says, you're the one that 

spike~ m~ tod~y and I want lO~ to have a drink with me. And he holds up a 

-pint bottle! ---

vvagner was kind of an easygoing ~ellow. Not temperamental at all. 

He was just the clamest nicest guy. After a game, you know, he'd go up to 

- his room, -- and :rather - than go down- t -o the dinind -ro-om and have a five dourse-

dinner, he'd have a pitcher of beer and a plate of N~X cold meats sent up 

to him in his room. ((giggle fit)) Did Crawffurd tell you about wnen we 
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- went up t oo visit nim one night? He had calle_cl lJ,S_ t;lptn Qhi99-g0. We were 

stopping at the lexington iN there and he was stoPl5ing at - t'he Gr-eat No-r-th~rn. 

((Larry, that wounds like NY, not Chicagol)) So he called us up to go and 

v,tsit w_ith him. So _ w~ went u'f) there, after our dinner, and here he was just 

eating. -He had a bi::g- -pit-cher o-f- --beerand -a --'P-I-a-t-ter o-f -meat- aBEi- -eracke-p-s.- 'I!nat--

was his dinner. He was a nice chap. But he was always peculiar in that way. 

He liked to have that kind of dinner and he wouldn't go out and eat with the 

-- ballplaye-p-s in th@ -di-nd-i-s-ng-- ro.om-. --- That _V-JRS bi.s __ .. s.tyls;, _________ . ______ _ 

---
They didn t t like Cobb. - Cobb -w-cis --very-- mu'ch --dl'sTi"ked-; -eVEfn-- on -- h-i1l ~~~ --

own team. As I said, there were only three or four guys on the whole team 

Cobb was ~eing persecuted and I took his part in a lot of cases. One day 

we ~er? _ playing in Detroit and the Cobb slid into the plate and the Cleveland 

ca-tcher tried to block him o-ff of the -pl-at-e and -e-obb ee·me &liding -in-t-o- hi-m. -

- - -

Well, he kicked Cobb in the back, as Cobb was laying there. Boy, he hadn't 

any more kicked cobb than I was out ther and got him around the waist and 

half carried him out -there tovvardhis bench. -- Got a hol_d of_ him and carrJ~d 

him away, before Cobb could even get up! Lajoie said he never laughed so 

much in his life. He used to say, And all of a sudden, what the hell, you're 
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out there dragging that big guy a;l/IJay. And he was bigger than you v\Jere' • 

--- Carryrhg him a:vJay from the plate. And Lajoie would roar with - laughter. -You 

know, he was manager of the Cleveland t~am at the time. 

"Jell ~ _ p~aying 15 y_ears, you _ h~ve a lot of memories, you know. 

Y-es, it's true. - Chase -was cr0-okecl ashell-. --That- was-- the- main--thing _ 

against him. That's the reason everybody was down on him. He was sent- from 

~he Yankee team on that account. He'd cheat at cards, load the dice, oh, he'd 

.- .-.-. -- - ---

Why, he'd take money to throw-- game-s --when hewa-s at- Cincinnati. Yes, that --

part of it is true. But stilll, he was the best I ever saw. Nobody could 

___ b_~<;3.t hJm_! If he'd have been hOl].~s._i;;_-,- _ lle ___ probably wouldn 1 t have been a better 
- "-' .. _. ~--'--'--- '-~' -- ----.. -.-- ._- -- .- .-... ".- - ." ~--- ... --. 

-ballplay-er, but- he would have gottne- more crredi t -- fur- it-.-- - . 

I feel sorry for those fellows. They could have been so popular. 

Chase and Cobb. But they had such rotten personalities. Everybody despised 

-them. Well, 1- L11 tell YOtl- one thing -Gobb di-d.- to m@,- his best -friend on 

who 
the ball club and the guy/would always fight for him and as good a friend 

as he ever had: He was in a slump, and when he got in a slump you just 

oouldn '-t -talk to him. His wife, now nobody could. He was meaner than the 

devil. Well, he was in a bad slump, only got a hit or two the whole week. 

We were playing in Boston, and Jake St~l was the first baseman. Rip Collins 
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in a slump and going to hit against 
had a lmt of trouble wi tli -thEft-- gTf:~'-~ - ---WeTI ~ --XNxt:NexkxbIR::1-k~-~x~l§kBkg~zk~k~lt:tk -

against Collins xtKNQ{xthat didntt go down very well with Cobb. Oh, he didn't 

the -se-c-and -man -struc-k -out-- -and --e--ob-b- w-a-s--u-p-;---± ---w-a-s --]:-e·eking -·--fer -- n-t-e --h-i-t --ancl--pufl- - -.. -- . 

- -- ,- ._,- -.- ~ - ' .. -.- . - . - - .- -- - --- -- -- ~. -- -.--- -,. -_._._- "---- -- .. -- -" -- - -.- --..... --.- -.-~- .• 

sign, buthe didn't give any. Crawford and Bush, they both knew his signs, 

cause they come up after him, and they didntt seeany hit and run, either. 

down to me, don't you know what a hit and run sign is? Hollered at me, see. 

-- .. --.- . - --' .. _---- ------ ------ - ----- . -----._,_ .. _--- .---~---- - --- - ~--.-.. ---.----.---.- ..... - . - '------- - .,. - '--.-... _, .. - ... _-

I knew Cobb and didn't pay any attention to him. There was only one strike on 

_ h:hm __ ~nd YQl:l .Y9."£Y seldom give the hit and run with only one strike on you. 
- •• --- - _ •• • •• --.---.- - . --.'-- -.-. --.-~- -- •• -- '".- ,- - - •• - ...... - ...... -..- • ~ •••• • ,. ,., •••••• ~ ...... 10.#..0 ' •• ___ " '. __ '.' .. _ ., 

Till YOll - get the pitcher in the hele j - usual-ly-, tl1-a-t -hi--t- ---and --Fl.:ln--- s-ig-n-- i-sn Lt on-. 

Well, the next ball curves over for the second strike. And oh, boy, was 

Cobb mad. He went over and sat down on the bench and hollers, Anybody can't 

s-ee a h-i t anEl- run -sign, -lry -gQill , 1-t 111 not .gDing - t.o --play. __ \~i th _ them. ._ So he jlJS_t __ 

sat down on the bench and \i\1ouldn't play, s6 they had to pmt in another hitte-r. 

And all he was trying to go was get out or the game, you know, cause he 
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cDuldn 1 t -hit the pitcher. That was very apparant. 

An~iho\Al, the ne-xt day, agarn, -he wouldn t t play. He :saqrE saia -he -

wasn't going to playas long as - that guy (meaning me) was playing. Course 

on somebody else. Well, they went and called him up to the office. All the 

I _ne~ _~paEer~~_n had _~ot _?_n _t _C? _ i ~ ~o. 

I 

Gee, he didn't have anybody at all on his 

- Bid-e-. - --I -e.en -'-t - ev-en -think -he had B-i-s--wif-e -en --Bi-8- ·si-fl-e---t-op-- t -ha-t----Gne-.- I?--icking.----- ---- -

on me, of all people. 

So they called Ty to the office and asked him what the matter was. 

what? That's no reason nvt to play. You're just making an excuse cause you 

Never -mind; -he says; you t-re- going back to play tomorrow , -and-- you t-re -- n-ot getting 

any moneyfor today, you know, you're salary is docked. And its out of the 

question to take Jones out of the game. Namen told me all that afterwards. 

Your salary V'J ill -start again when you- -start- playin§- a-ga-in. 

Well, that shows the kind of guy he was. One year, l~lO or '11, it 

was, both Crawford and I were hitting away like fools. And Cobb was in a slu~ 
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- - -.- --

either one of us. Boy, he was a tough man. He'd pull the worst tricks, no 
- - ~-. - ~ . . --.~ ~------ -.- --.--- --.- ~-~-. 

question. 
_.- ., '~' __ N __ • __ . _____ , .__ _ .__ _ ". _ ..... _. ~ _._.. _ ••• ___ • ___ _ 

---.--- ---- .. --~ ,-- --~- -

Do you know the experience that ffv-e '-haa~· •• -wei-T I1fe naab'eefi gantt- ---- - -

to me. I enjoyed every minute of it. Baseball, of course, gave me help when 
-.-- -- --.- .---- . -. -- - _.- --- - __ • __ •• _M __ • --- -_ .. - -- -- .~ - .-- - -.- --.- ... - - ------------_._- --- ---- - - ---_. --- - - - . -

----I- ·-n@eded.-.lt....-. --.I -t.t.3..-.b-aen. __ ye.rY-.-'W_QItclerf.Yl-.t_Q.. .me. You know, I could have been ------ - .. '--.--.-~.------- .. -~.- ----.- .. -.--- .... -.~ .. - ----- -- _._._._- --"~-. - -"- . - - - -~ .-

- _.- .. ~ .- ---.- -.-.-.-- -" .. ----- .~- -- -.--. -- - --.-. ----- --- - --"-'.- ._-- - -._-_._. - " .. _- ---.. -.--'-- --- --.--.-- -.~-- ._ ...... - --_ .... _._-- -
at and wealthy. Why I'll never be able to spend all the money I've made. 

-..--- ---.- _._-- --- - ---- ._----_.-.- -----

___ QoJ.Jr§~._. r . ~a_~ ____ p:retty near broke in t 29 and '30. That took almost everything 
-.- - .- - .~. --- .- .-. ,-- _ - -.. -.- -- -- --.. . - .-- -"- - - - - -- -." - - ~ -- - '--" - --. ~ -' - - .. - - _. -- - - -- ------ ---- ---. --.----------------- _._-- ._-

--. --- -_._ ..... _.- . .. -- .. _----_.- -'_._---- - .--.--.~.------ --_._----_.-------_._- - --.- --

- - -- ----------- - ----.. - .. _--- -- -- --. - _ .. - -.-..... - _._- ._--- _. -_._--'------_ .. _--"----
I ve been the luckies guy.My first wlf-e---·1~·as-the -l-ov-fle·s·f --w-oma:n· .-·----------- --.. 

-- - --_._---- - _ .... ------ .. -. -- - --------- --- - - ----.-- - - -- ----- -- - --- --- --------

She had a wonderful personality. We had a wonderful life together. 
---, .. ---- .. '- -- - ------.... -- --- .-- .. _ .. _- --.- - - '---'- -...- -- - _._--- - -.- - ----.. - - .. --- ---- "- -- _._. - ---.-

1tIe lived 

... " - - . 

I t ve got 8 great -grandchildren. 'Wonderfui family: -- - -
-. --- .'- ---- -- . ... ... - - - ----- "'--. - -.. -.- -.. 

See a lot of ballplayers didn't realize that they've got a future 

-a-Hd -thGl-t their baseba.ll life ,1,13_ vepy J?hq.r~_ .. and t,he-y _ should prepare them-

selves for it v'Jhile they're playing. You never can tell how s-h0rt that 

career is going to be, or when you're going to get hurt and canit play' 



and :vvhen you g-et out of bameballyou should be prepared_ for something _els8., ____ .-

and I was ~repared, and well prep~r~d, too. 

See, in my day, none of the fellows ~.eF prepared for when they 

in -t.he---off season,- -in --- . 
They didn't have any profession or anything. Now, x~t.eF Detroit, I myself 

didn't know what to do. I didn't want to bum around. So, I got a job with 

- - -~~ ... -.-_. ._- - _. . . - - - -'" ~ -.- -_._-

Now, youtll laugh at this. You wouldn't think anything like this 

could happen in a major league game. There was this catcher, name of Bro~y, 

it in and threw Steve Brody out at the plate and he would have had a three 

and- yelling at him and fO"rgot to get on- base -hims-elf • Now, you w-ould:n-lt- -..,---

think that could happen, would you? 

And here's another one! We were playing a game in Pittsburgh and 

i:'I1e had a left fl-anded pitcher name -of Jimmy £t- Gr-a-r:lQ.- - He -was a left handed 
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gOo to hi t, you know. He couldn t t h.i t a fou-l off anyb"ody 0 vJeil, -orid -day, 

in Pittsburge, he was pitching and the marlager says, Jimmy, why do'nt you 
- -- .•. -- ~ . - --..or. _...:=0.. - • • -_ -

turned around and hit left-handed. Phillipi was pitching to him, and darned 

if he didn't hit the ball. Hit it down to Wagnero •• o.and instead of running 

-- Q-0Wn -to- --f-i-p-s-t-,- Be- - Y'tlD- " t -0 -thipa-! - - (HI--LA-R±G-Y& --;bA-UQ-H'r-ER- AND--Q-EN-ERA-L- -ALARAJL1£-)-- ------- -- -- --

I wouldnot have thought it amId happen either. 

that ball. He had me all mixed up too! 
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